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COVID-19 TESTING AVAILABLE

STREAK SNAPPED

Free walk-up and drive-thru COVID-19 tests
will be provided on campus Tuesday.

The Eastern women's basketball
team snapped a 4-game losing
streak with a 77-65 win Monday.
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Making marimba music

Rep. Miller's
daughter
claims Miller
is 'owning'
comments
By Elizabeth Taylor

Associate News Editor I @DEN_news

ZACH BERGER I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Dan.Brickner, a post-bachelor music education major, practices the marimba for the percussion ensemble concert on April 6th. The
performance will be live streamed, more details to come.

Following controversy over Rep. Mary
Miller's comments during a speech for
Moms for America, one of Miller's daughters posted on social media that Miller "said
it" and was "owning it."
Megan Goff, one of Miller's seven children , posted on her Facebook story a picture of her mother captioned, "Mom is getting roasted on national news media platforms. The funny thing is: she and Dad
don't care!! She said it. She's owning it. Go
mom! "
This post was published following a statement from Congresswoman Mary Miller in
which she said, " I sincerely apologize for
any harm my words caused and regret using a refe'rence to one of the most evil dictators in history to illustrate the dangers that
outside influences can have on our _youth."
Miller's apology came after backlash for
saying that, " Hitler was right on one thing.
He said, 'Whoever has the youth has the future.'"
Facebook u sers responded to the screencap of Goff's post with disbelief, saying

MILLER, page 3

Flag:raised Monday in honor of Martin Luther King Jr.
ByCorryn Brock
News Editorl@a)nyn_brodc
Eastern raised a flag Monday to honor Martin Luther King Jr.
Vice President for Student Affairs Anne Flaherty
said they wanted to put the flag up a week early because many events celebrating MLK Jr. won't be able
to happen due to COVID-19 restrictions.
The university chose a flag that has MLK's face
over an American flag with the quote "yesterday's
dream, tomorrow's reality."
Flaherty said the flag stood out during a search
and was purchased after the idea was passed around
to others.
'We knew we wanted to recognize Dr. Martin Luther King with the holiday next Monday and his legacy and so we did a search offlags and this one stood
out to us," Flaherty said. "He's a civil rights leader and
hero and recognizing all that's going on in our country right now, it's even more symbolic."
Flaherty said she was upset they could not do
more to celebrate MLK
"I wish we could do a bigger celebration but because of COVID we're not doing big celebrations
to keep folks safe but certainly for folks who maybe
aren't familiar with the work ofMartin Luther King
Jr., maybe they can use the holiday as an opportunity
to learn more about him or do service, do something
in the name ofhis memory," Haherty said.
Mona Davenport, Executive Director of the Office of Inclusion and Academic Engagement, and
Nyjah ~~. a gr,i.d~te $tl.ldc:t\t ~dying c;oliege stU-
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Eastern Vice President for Student Affairs Anne Flaherty (left) and Eastern Vice President for
Business Affairs Sean Reeder prepare to raise the Martin Luther King Jr. flag Monday afternoon in the South Quad.
dent affairs, took part in raising the flag.
Davenport was present for the raising of the first
flag on the We Are EIU &gpole and returned for this

month's flag raising.
"I think it's an honor in general. I'm really ex:cited
that we even have the flag pole that we can use to dis-

play for all of our cultural months, all of our big activities, our big days that we really want to celebrate,"
Davenport said.
Lane, who raised the flag once it was ready, said
she was happy to be a part of the moment.
"It's prerty special because you know that your
campus is taking you into consideration and past
leaders before you," Lane said. "He's made a huge impact in history and I'm happy that we can remember
his legacy on this campus."
The two said it is important to remember MLK's
legacy and honor him.
"He brought a lot not only to our Afiican American community and those thar are in need but he literally tried to lead us his entire life to do good and so
I think for us to have a union named after him, that
is very significant, he has done a lot to help move us
to some type of social justice that is good," Davenport said.
Lane said the flag represents more than MLK
"I would say it's a powerful representation ofpeace
because even how he led a lot of the movements, it
wasn't violent. It was done in the most respectful way
and unfortunately they still got food spilled on them,
they were beat in the streets but I think his message
was what was most important and I think it shows
you how good it feels to do the right thing," Lane
said.
The nex:t flag to be raised will be the Black Lives
Matter flag on Feb. 1.

Corryn Brock can bereached at 581-2812 orat
cebrodc@eiu.edu
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'suspends' campaign for retention
SPRlNGFIELD, 111. (AP) - Illinois H ouse Speaker Michael Madigan
said Monday he would suspend his
cam paign for a 19th term in the leadership post amid fading support from
fellow D emocrats, largely because of a
federal bribery investigation that's implicated him.
Madigan, the longest-serving lead er of a legislative body in U.S. history,
has thus far been unable to get a majority of votes fr'o m h is caucus to remain speaker, but the statement he issued began: "This is not a withdrawal."
By suspending his campaign and
not w ithdrawing, Madigan magnani-

mously steps aside to allow a successor
to step up. But if no one else can collect enough support, he remains in the
w ings and could become the unlikely
compromise choice.
His statement urged H ouse Democrats to "work to find someone, other
than me, to get 60 votes for speaker."
"As I have said many times in the
past, I have always put the best interest of the House Democratic Caucus
and our members first," Madigan said.
House Minority Leader Jim Durkin , a Republican from West ern
Springs, accused Madigan of spinning
"misdirection and uncertainty" on the

eve of a new General Assembly. Madigan's move, Durkin said, "is typical
of his style and appears to be another
ploy or a head fake."
" For the sake of the institution, his
caucus must demand that he be direct
and honest about his intentions: In or
out," Durkin said.
Last summer, Madigan was identified in a Justice Department investigation as the beneficiary of a yearslong
bribery ven ture involving ComEd.
It has thus far yielded a $200 million
fine on the 1,ltility giant, a ComEd executive's guilty plea and indictments of
four others, including Madigan's clos-

est confidante. Madigan has not been
charged with a crime and has denied
wrongdoing.
Since the investigation was revealed,
19 H ouse Democrats since have said
they would not support the speaker's
retention. In a first private caucus vote
Sunday, Madigan fell markedly short
of the 60 votes he needed, but still far
outdistanced rivals.
The other candidates for speaker,
Rep. Ann Williams of C hicago and
Stephanie Kifowit of the Chicago suburb of Oswego, did not immediately respond to requests for comment
Monday.

Right-wing app Parler FBI warns of plans
booted off internet
for nationwide armed
over ties to siege
protests next week
The conservative-friendly social network Parler was booted off the internet Monday over ties to last week's siege
on the U.S. Capitol, but not before digital activists made off with an archive of
its posts, including any that might have
helped organize or document the riot.
Amazon kicked Parler off its webhosting-service, and the social media app
promptly sued to get back online, telling a federal judge that the tech giant had
breached its contract and abused its market power.
It was a roller roaster of activity for Par-

ler, a 2-year-old magnet for the far right
that welcomed a surge of new users and
became the No. l free app on iPhones
late last week, afi:er Facebook, Twitter and
other mainstream social media platforms
silenced President Donald Trump's acoounts over comments that seemed to incite Wednesday's violent insurrection.
The wave of Trump followers flocking to the service was short-lived. Google
yanked Parler's smartphone app from its
app store Friday for allowing postings that
seek "to incite ongoing violence in the

U.S."

WASH INGTON (AP) - The FBI
is warning of plans for armed protests at
all 50 state capitals and in Washington,
D.C., in the days leading up to President-elect Joe Biden's inauguration, stoking fears of mo re bloodshed after last
week's deadly siege at the U.S. Capitol.
An internal FBI bulletin warned, as
of Sunday, that the nationwide protests
may start later this week and extend
through Biden's Jan. 20 inauguration, according to two law enforcement officials
who read details of the memo to The Associated Press. investigators believe some

of the people are members of extremist
groups, the officials said. T h e bulletin
was first reported by ABC.
The FBI is.med at least one other bulletin - they go out to law enforcement
nationwide on the topic - before the riots last week. O n Dec. 29, it warned of
the potential for armed demonstrators
targeting legislatures, the second official
said.
Army Gen. Daniel H okanson, chief
of the National Guard Bureau, told reporters Monday that the Guard is also
looking at any issues across tl1e country.
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By Corryn Brock
News Editor I@corryn_brock
Eastern will provide COVID-19
testing Tuesday.
Testing will take place from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. at co urt 5 the Student Rec Center and Lantz Fieldhouse for wa lk up and drive thru
testing respectively.
The testing is free during the clinic.
Individuals doing walk up testing
should enter at the northwest doors
of the Rec Center and expect socially distanced lines. Those doing drive
thru testing sho uld enter the J Lot
off Grant Avenue, follow que directions, travel south on the lan e between the Fieldhouse and O'Brien
Field, turn the corne r headin g eas t
and continue to the south entrance
of the Fieldhouse.
Following drive th ru testing cars
will continue east past Lantz Arena
and exit onto Fourth Street.
Those who are gettin g tested are
asked to wear a mask at th e s ite.
Masks w ill not be provided at the
test site.
For pre-registration people can go
to go.eiu.edu/ IDPHMobileReg and
follow the following steps:
1) Enter Z IP cod e 61920.
2) Choose t he appointment type
"COVID-19 Screening."
3) Select a time under one of the
Eastern mobile testing options.
4) Those with a MyChart account
w ith OSF Health or IDPH can en-

FILE PHOTO

I THE DAILY
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Kate Montgomery, a freshman psychology major, gets instruction from Corey Bentley, a senior health admin istration major, at the C0VID-19 testing
site in the Lantz Fie ldhouse last semester on Dec. 2.
ter existing login information, if a
person does not have a M yChart
account, they wi ll receive an email
with additional information
5) If someone does not have an
ema il add ress o r d oes not wish to
create a MyChart account, they can
call the IDPH results numbe r (1 888-297-7208) for thei r results. If
they a re having tro uble accessing
results through MyChart, they can
co ntact the MyChart h e lpline (l800-889-393 1).
Accordin g to Eastern's web site
those wh o are being tested should
bring a photo ID , an ink pen to
write on your test vial, Eastern students should provide t h eir sch ool

address to the testi ng staff, an insurance card, if the person being tested
has one and a smart phone to register for MyChart.
Students and employees who plan
to travel after they are tested should
bring all necessary materials with
th em when traveling in case they
n eed to quarantin e in the location
they travel to.
Those who are symp tom a tic
should call Eastern's Medical C linic at 58 1-3013 to sch edule an appointmen t . Tests at the clinic at
$25.
Corryn Brock can be reached at 5812812 or cebrock@eiu.edu.

that they in iti all y thought it was
sati re before getting confirmation
th at it was genuine.
Goff also shared a post o n her
lnstagram page with a caption
supporting her mother's statement
which read, " Proud of m y mom
for speaking yeste rday in defense
of parental rights and the priority tbat families have in raising
their children .... PS: Don't believe
everything the media spins and
twists to furt her their own agenda.
Listen and read the enti rety of the
book or speech, so th e con text is
there to make a j udgement. #logicl0 l ."
Miller's full speech is available
on l ine in both video and transcript forms.
The Daily Eastern News contacted bo th Miller's co mmunication
director and Goff individually for
comment.
Neither has responded with a
statement regarding thes e posts as
of 10 p.m. Monday.
On a Facebook post on Goff's
page which has since b een de leted, Patricia Ogden Eckerty co mmented, "We a re proud of Mary.'s
speech as well. H i tler did h ave the
statement righ t rega rd ing c h ildren. The progress ive socialists realized t hat when they worked to
take over the school curri culum."
" Exactly!!" Goff replied.
Ot h er com ments on the del eted post seemed to share that sen timent.
" Very proud of your mother!"
S hanan S trod e wro te . "Anyone
who knows her knows how absurd

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

the twisting of her words sounded.
Mary Meyer Miller the ir twisti ng
of your words are just fiery darts
of Satan, meant to discourage and
distract." ·
Socia l media u sers left mo re
com ments across both Goff and
Miller's Facebook pages in support
of the Congresswoman, bu t many
o th ers have called for her resignation or shared thei r displeasure
with the use of a quote from Hitler.
"No body w ill ever work with
this t hing. Ever," Jo hn Vick ie
Hayden commented on The Daily Eastern News' Facebook page.
" It is poiso n. Senators won't wo rk
wit h poison. It needs to resign.
Today!!"
Other commenters said th at the
Miller's apology was "fo rced" or a
" non-apology," while some called
her "c razy," or suggested that she
was a follower of the QAn on conspiracy th eory.
Some online debates formed as
Miller's supporters d efended her
by saying that she is "a nice lady,"
and should be given a pass because
she is "inexperienced at being a
publ ic figure."
"If Tru mp ca n be Preside n t
with t h e stuff he has sa id , anyone
can d o it," John Cole commented . "What she said was right, the
youth are our futu re."
Mi ll e r was sworn in to office
on Jan. 3, just two days before her
controversial speech.
Elizabeth Taylor can be reached at
581-2812 or egtaylor@eiu.edu.

COLUMN

We need to rely My choices for the best

on logic, facts
This Letter was submitted by Eastern
Social Studies\History Education Professor John Bickford.
I believe in logic. evidence, and expertise. There is no dispute that the elections
were fair and secure; all credible sources
' election. lhere
confirm it was an honest:
is no dispute that MaryMiller,-a local
and elected official, praisetl Hitler's approach to teaching children; there was
clear audio of her sympathizing with the
world's worst-but not only,-Nazi.
It's not disputed tl1at Mary Miller is
beholden to special interests in Washington as most campaign contributions
came from dark money (House Freedom
Fund: $2.2M) and not from our Coles
County neighbors (about $130,000); it's
public information. Similarly, there is no
dispute that Chris Miller, Mary's husband and an elected state official, talked about a "culture war" with "dangerous Democrat terrorists" moments before the domestic terrorists (listening to
Mary Miller talk about Hitler's positives)
violently and unlawfully entered the U.S.
Capitol for an insurrection fomented by
President Trump spouting lies about the
election.
These are factual statements, much

like the roundness of the earth, chat some
folks dismiss because they disregard evidence, logic, and expertise. There are
two unknowns: Will Coles County (and
America) reject the bedrock of racism,
xenophobia, and political violence apparent within our society? And, will Coles
County (and America) rely on expertise
and evidence as we move forward?
If we will, then we must start now.
And, we must rely on actual expercs and
not the chiropractor talking about vaccines, not the optometrist disputing the
public health expert about how schools
should handle reopening, and not YouTube. 1 challenge readers to condemn the
racism, xenophobia, and political violence endemic in modern America. I encourage you all to rely on the best available evidence, logic, and credible expercs.
John Bickford can be reached at
jbickford@eiu.edu.

Letters to the Editor
Those interested can inquire at
dennewsdesk@gmail.com for all
opinion questions, submissions
and letters to the editor.

rock albums of 2020
One of the past year's lone bright spots
was the amount of great indie and rock al-

bums released. Some bands, like the Killers and the Strokes, came back strong
with their first soUd releases in years. Ochers, like Fontaines D.C., proved themselves more than capable with fantastic
sophomore releases. Music acted as a salve
for so many people and will likely continue to do so until the coronavirus is a distant memory. These are my five favorite
albums of 2020.
5. Protomartyr- "Ultimate Success Today." The most abrasive record out of the
five, Protomartyr's fitth record took a couple of listens to grow on me, but the spectacular bridges and conclusions of songs
like "Michigan Hammers'' and "Modern
Business Hymns" are beautiful in their
own loud ways. Protomartyr continue to
carry the guitar and noise rock torch behind the scenes with poetic lyrics and a
phenomenal rhythm section.
4. The Killers- "Imploding The Mirage." This record was worth the long
wait fans endured since the band's 20 17
release of"Wonderful Wonderful." The
Killers continue to reach for arena rock
dominance and accomplish it through

Ryan Meyer
songs like "My Own Soul's Warning" and
"Running Towards a Place." "Imploding
The Mirage" concludes a solid second decade from a legendary band that served as
my introduction to rock music.
3. Dehd- "Flower of Devotion." I appreciated some of the guitar work on chis
albun1 more than perhaps any ocher 2020
release, and tl1e reverberating single-note
melodies surrounding the song "Flood"
are particularly appealing. Emily Kempfs
vocals throughout the entire album are
distinct and match the insoumencation in
an indescribable way.
2. The Strokes- "The New Abnormal."
lhis album is so old, its lead single came
out when we were still at school. I remember being very excited about its release be-

cause ofcell phone footage of a New Year's
Eve performance of the song "Ode To
The Mets," the album's closer. It features
classic Strokes guitar interplay for over a
minute before Fabrizio Moretti's drums finally kick in with Julian Casablancas muttering, "Drums please, Fab." As a longtime fan of the band, I enjoyed hearing
tl1em add new elements to their sound
tl1at mixed nicely with their classic twoguitar sound.
I. Fontaines D.C.- "A Hero's Death."
This Irish band's second record was the
best released in 2020, as I had a feeling ir
would be after hearing the single "I Don't
Belong." The band cited the Beach Boys
as an influence for chis record, and chis
song sounds like a post-punk Beach Boys
piece in the best way possible. "Love Is
lhe Main Thing," with its restless drums
and subtle fingerpicked guitar, is one of
my picks for cl1e best songs on the album,
in contention with "You Said" and "No."
I spent months anticipating this album
and it did not let me down.
Ryan Meyer is a sophomore journalism major. He can be reached at 5812812 or rameyer@eiu.edu.
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claims Miller
is 'owning'
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Dan, Brickner, a post-bachelor music education major, practtces the marimba for the percussion ensemble concert on April 6th. The
performance will be live st~eamed, more details to come.

Following controversy over Rep. Mary
Miller's comments during a speech for
Moms for America, one of Miller's daughters posted on social media that Miller "said
it" and was "owning it."
Megan Goff, one of Miller's seven children, posted on her Facebook story a pie- ,
ture of her mother captioned, "Mom is getting roasted on national news media platforms. The funny thing is: she and Dad
don't care!! She said it. She's owning it. Go
mom!"
This post was published following a statement from Congresswoman Mary Miller in
which she said, "I sincerely apologize for
any harm my words caused and regret using a reference to one of the most evil dictators in history to illustrate the dangers that
outside influences can have on our youth."
Miller's apology came after backlash for
saying that, "Hitler was right on one thing.
He said, 'Whoever has the youth has the future.'"
Facebook users responded to the screencap of Goff's post with disbelief, saying
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Flag:raised Monday in honor of Martin Luther King Jr.
ByCorryn Brock
News Editor1@aln)1l_brodc

Eastern raised a flag Monday to honor Martin Luther King Jr.
Vice President for StudentAffairs Anne Flaherty
said they wanted to put the flag up a week early because many events celebrating MLK Jr. won't be able
to happen due to COVID-19 restrictions.
The university chose a flag that has MLK's face
over an American flag with the quote "yesterday's
dream, tomorrow's reality."
Flaherty said the flag stood out during a search
and was purchased after the idea was passed around
to others.
"We knew we wanted to recognize Dr. Martin Luther King with the holiday next Monday and his legacy and so we did a search offlags and this one stood
out to us," Flaherty said. "He's a civil rights leader and
hero and recognizing all that's going on in our country right now, it's even more symbolic."
Flaherty said she was upset they could not do
more to celebrate MLK
"I wish we could do a bigger celebration but because of COVID we're not doing big celebrations
to keep folks safe but certainly for folks who maybe
aren't familiar with the work of Martin Luther King
Jr., maybe they can use the holiday as an opportunity
to learn more about him or do service, do somerhing
in the name of his memory," Flaherty said.
Mona Davenport, Executive Director of the Office of Inclusion and Academic Engagement, and
Nyjah la.{t~, a,gt'a<i\tate $tltd¢r st11dytng ~ stu-
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Eastern Vice President for Student Affairs Anne Flaherty (left) and Eastern Vice President for
Business Affairs Sean Reeder prepare to raise the Martin Luther King Jr. flag Monday afternoon in the South Quad.

dent affairs, took part in raising the flag.
Davenport was present for the raising of the first
flag on the We Are EIU flagpole and returned for this

month's flag raising.
"I think it's an honor in general. I'm really excited
that we even have the flag pole that we can use to dis-

play for all of our cultural months, all of our big activities, our big days that we really want to celebrate,"
Davenport said.
Lane, who raised the flag once it was ready, said
she was happy to be a part of the moment.
"It's prerty special because you know that your
campus is taking you into consideration and past
leaders before you," Lane said. "He's made a huge impact in history and I'm happy that we can remember
his legacy on this campus."
The two said it is important to remember MLK's
legacy and honor him.
"He brought a lot not only to our African American community and those that are in need but he literally tried to lead us his entire life to do good and so
I think for us to have a union named after him, that
is very significant, he has done a lot to help move us
to some type of social justice that is good," Davenport said.
Lane said the flag represents more than MLK
"I would say it's a powerful representation ofpeace
because even how he led a lot of the movements, it
wasn't violent. It was done in the most respectful way
and unfortunately they still got food spilled on them,
they were beat in the streets but I think his message
was what was most important and I think it shows
you how good it feels to do the right thing," Lane
said.
The next flag to be raised will be the Black Llves
Matter flag on Feb. 1.
Conyn Brock can be reached at581-2812 or at
cebrodc@eiu.edu

